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Tur¬gms§  ®n  &ixp®rts.  ath1®tie  fields,   SemeSer'i©B.
®hurSh  gFSundg,   golf  ®®ur'ges,   home  lawns.1ndustr1&11&rmgl
papks,   gr®&dBideS.   SfthG©1  grounds,   and  Other  public  property,
p©pp@s§nts  a   1&ng8  &®Feage   in  £k©   United  SS&t©s.      Since  the
landst*&p©  value  of  turf  is  well  peeogni&ed  it  ig  lmp®rS&Ht
tk&$  1&rmB  ®f  g®Qd  quality  be  mlntainetl.
AdyepE¬  ¢1lmatlB  GOnditlOnB  during  the   gummeP  Often
e&"8e  growth  reae©8i®n8  0r  d®PREn®y  in  turlf  regul¬1ng  in  a
poort  appe&mnG®.     Alth®ngh  the   term   »Bummer  d®Z'manQy"   1B  a
fam±1Lar  ewe,   lt   r@ppe£ents  the  eHtr8me  Sf  a  C®nditi©n  ffh1®h
mighat   m®z`e  ac®uraSsly  be  descrlb®d  ag   #gummer  growth  re®es-
gion#.     This   vep1®E  fP®m  a   Slight   growth  1&psg  tQ  a  OOxplete
dormaHCy  aeP©nding  ®n  the   enVlr'®nment&1   GGndlt±®nB.
H®me®wnerg*   golf  ¢®up8g   gtapPerintend©nt8,   and  Public  and
ppiv&t®  gp®undg  manifegers  &r©  f&e©d  whth  the  p®gsib11ity   of  a
dormlaLnS   turf   fop  P&Pt   Bf   eVer'y   Summer.      ffVen   S®  r*®iatiVely
little  i8  known  ab®ut   the  PhenenenOn  Of   Summer  gr*OWth  PeCeg-
giGn  ®f  Kentt&eky  Elu8gP&gg  and  Other  desirable  turf  grasses.
Tin®pg  hag  bS©n  lnsuffiSi®nt   rese&r®h  ln  this  area  tO  elg&z'1y
und@r'St&nd  the   ©&u§e   Gf  this  grouSh  r®CeS§iOn.     Major  emphasis
in  turf  pe#ear'ch  hag  been  p1&eed  Sn  studies  Of  nutrient  re-
quiarsment8,   ®1ipplng  helghts*   aeration,   w®©&  and  dise&s®   ®on-
tp®1  famd  ®tn®r  eultuml  pr&ctlces.      Sinog  Kentucky  Blu®gmgB
i8  the  Primary  lalrm  grass  in  a  lapse  aLPga  ®r  the  United  States,
it  is  impaptant  that  det&11ed  studies  be  a©nduEted  tO  find  Out
mops  &b©ut  the  phenomenon   of  8ummeP  gr'®uth  r'e¢Sggi®n.
PtmFOSE  OF  THE   STUE¥
It   hag  been  noted  that  the  &egp®e  Gf   gumm@r  gPOW¬h  reS©E-
si®n,   and  the  reS©v@ry  ®f  Kentucky  Biu®grmg8  aft@rl  the  re®eE-
g1©n  period  arI©  influsnSed  to   some  dggpee  by  tfie  nutz`itiom&1
8tattiLE  Of  the  turf  {8114{  and  £r7).     A  len  fertility  leiprel  hag
been  shown  tQ  have  game  @ff©et   Sf  ®Ondlt±Gning  the  turf  aga±ngt
¢hss©  adv8rlSe  gP©Wtk  SOnditiOng~?`   This  ©xpgpiment   rag   eonducS®d
So  gSud¥  the  effe¢tff  ®f  various  b&1anoed  and  unb&han©®d  lsv©lg
af  nltp®gen*   pfaosphQrtt8,   and  POt&S®ium  ®n  the  @biiity  gf  bluer
gp&8g  turf  ¬O  Wlthgtand  high  gumm©¥  temperatures.     Bgr  studying
the  effeetg  ®f  dlff®rsmt   eombin&tienB  ®f  high  and  lew  1©velg
of  these  major  ©1em©nts   on  c©ndi¬ioning  the  SuPf.   it  Wag   ©X-
peeSed  that   some  knowledge  might  be  g&in©d  &s  to  the  ©xt©nt
and  ptrygioi®gic&i  b&Bls   ®f  ¬h®  Sondit1®ning  and  what  nutr'ients
®p  nutz`i©n¬   rlatigB  have  an  influ©n®e  ®n  this  conditioning
ptienonenon.
Experimental  o®ndit1Sns  wepe  designed  t®  b©  more  Severe
than  n&t"r&i  eenditi©ng  under  which  turf  iS  n®rm&11y  produced.
TherlefOre,   further  gtudleg  should  be  eondu¬tsd  undeF  n&tuPa1
®onditi®ns  before  pra®tieal  r'ecommendatlonS  e&n  be  made.
REVIEW  8F  LITERATURE
Bepm&ncy  in  Plant  Tissu¬3
The  &bi11tgr  of  p1&uts  So  z'emfrln  dormant   duping  p©rlod8
®f   unfavorable  ®®Rdltlon§  hag  long  been  r'gcogrl1&gd.     S6edg
deeply  bur'18d  Can  P©malH  Vi&t>1e  but   dormant   up  t®  g@¥®rai
yealtS  until   c®ndi£1en8  bee®me  faVQrablg  for-grOl#th  {S1}.
The  ReSegglty  ®f  a   e®1d  treatment   to  bpe&k  doz`maney   ®r  buds
®n  many  p@penniad  plants  and  &1s©  £Q  lniti&te  g©rmlnati®n   of
m&ngr   §e®dS  hag  been   ®gt&b11shed   {5.   Sot   andi   31}.      This  keeps
them  fFSm  lniti&ting  grt3whh  VIhen  S®nditi®n8  ape  faV®rmble   in
lg*te  gumm®r  and  ®&r'1y  Pall.     rsrew  growth  at   tkig  time  would
often  p©sult  in  death  during  ¢he  winter  because  tissue  would
not  have  faad  time  tG  Fea8h  m&turiSy.
Alth®ngh  much  LB  known  &b®ut   ¬OnditiOng   H©CeSsSaFy   t®
bp@a±£  dormn8gr   in  Plant   tisgusgl   She  aQtu&1  m®chanigms   QP
prt3®©aSeg  ShaS   take  Pla$8  Wlthln  *he  plans   when  ©nS®z*ing  into
®r  breaking  d®rmnSy  are  not  QiSarly  undergt®Qd.     Sev©rml  fac-
tors  have  been  &ssoSiated  with  dormaney   {5l   and  Ski.     Purllng  a
dormant  Period  r©splp&tion,   enayms  aetivity*  and  other  meta-
bc,lie  ppo®esses  ln  plant  tissues  t&k®  Plae®  mu8fa  Slower  than
during  periods   ®f  ¬_?p®w¬h.      Breaking   ®f  d®rm&n®gr   ls  ag£®ci&ted
with  &n   lnere&se  ±r1  ¬he  Water  Content   and  a   8P@eduP   Of  m©t&bO11®
proSesseg.     In  Seeds  the  ®xyggn  &vail&bility  ls  ®ft8n  the
factor  as8OC1&ted  with  dormancy.     The  hard  Seed  eOat  limits
oxygen  exchange  keeping  regplr&tion  and  other  metabolic  pro-
oegseg  nece8Sar3r  for  germination  at  a  mlnlmum.
ffiardlness  of  Plants
several  f&ctor8  ape  knOum  tO  be  aSSOClaSed  with  ab111ty
of  plants  tO  Wlth8t&nd  unfaVOr'able  envlronment&1  condltLong.
However'  the  role  of  these  factors  in  lncre&sing  the  hardiness
ls  not  clearly  understood.     rS'iost  of  the  studies  of  plant  h&rd-
1ness  have  dealt  with  ability  to  withstand  freezing  terngquture8.
Early  work  resulted  fx`om  the  discovery  that   gS&Peh  Changes
to  Sugar  ln  plant  tissues  with  the  ar'riva1  ®f  eo®1  fall  Sem-
per&tureB.     It  wag  soon  digcov@red  that  this  ehangg  also  took
place  ln  potato  tubeFB  and  Other  Plant  tissues  that  were  not
hardy  (2O).     Sugar  content  however  was  correlated  with  the  de-
gree  of  winter  hardiness.     Studies  of  closely  related  plants
differing  in  degree  of  hardiness  showed  a  relatlon§hip  between
the  Sugar  COntent  and  ability  to  survive  freezing  texper&tures
(20l  and  25).     An  increase  in  the  conc®ntratlon  of  Cell  sap
and  the  amount   of  bound  w&Ser'  with  a  correBP®ndlng  deereaae
in  amount   of  free  wat8P  lg  Often  associated  With  hardening
pr'ocegses  that  take  place  in  hardy  plant  tigsueg  (Sol  and  £3).
These  game  factors  have  been  COrrelated  with  ab111ty  of  plants
to  withstand  drought.     Levitt   (20)   8ummarlZed  the  evidence  for
gush  a   GOrr'©i&tiOn  aS  fOi1®wg,   #i.      Winen  plants  beSom©  drongife
hapdy  due  to  a  pedue©d  water  supply.   they  also  b@¢ome  fr®gt
harder.      a.     iifeen  p1&ntg  become  fF®St   harder  due  t©  a  low  ¬emPer-
at#pe  exp®sure*   thg¥  &is®  bgeome  dFOught  har'dy.     3.     Spsei©g
&nd  even  vfigrietal  hapdiness  t®  ar'®ughS  and  fr'ost  may  run  parai-
1©1.     4.     Shang$8  in  hardiness  with  deVel®Pmeat  are  gimi1&p.
5.     A$  least  many  ®f  the  same  phygio1®gie&1  changes   ®ecur  dur-
ing  frost  and  drought  hardening.     6.     Small  cell  gi&e  ls  c®pr
p@1ated  with  botfa  f#oSt  and  drought  har®d±n©BB. tt
The   re1&tienfihip  t®  high  t8mPer&tuP©E   iS  m©P©   Complex.
The  injury  cau§©d  by  high  ¢emperatures  results  free  more  than
a  meehaniSal  dgh#draSi®n  proB©Bg   {gO}.     There  is  also  a  direct
heat   ±nJupy  th&¬   fiaus®g   den&tt±r&t1®n  ®f  the  pp®tapl&8m.      Re-
glgtan$8  tO  h©&t  injury  ther'©for8  depends  ©n  Stability  of  prch
teinff  that   make  xp  the  pr'otop1&gm.     H,®we¥®p  thep©  have  been
©eyeF&1  r'epopt8   8h®Wiffig  ¬1mii&rlti©s  between  frtOgt,   drought   and
high  temperature  reslstan®©.     Environmental  c±QndltiQng  th&¬   in-
du¢e  fpogt  and  drought  hardiness  also  in8rea8@  heat  t®lePanee.
G&pr'o11   {S,   and  9)   grgp®rted  that   low  nitrogen  levels   ln¢rle&Sed
the  r©sistanae  of  K©ntu®ky  Bluegrass  t®  all  three  of  the  un-
fav®rab1©   aQnctitlon8.     L®w  molstur'©  and  high  gngap  content   ln
the  tissue  have  EhOWn  a  ®Orrelatian  with  heat  t®18raneeS  &S
well  &8  hardiness  tO  Sr'Ought  and  frost   i2Q}.
Thg  mech&nlgfi  ®f  r¬glstanc®   ®f  p1&ntB   ¬O  dP®nght  and  high
find  1®w  t©mp@#atur@g  &rg  nat   understQSd.      L®v±t¬   {£Q}   beii©v©g
tha£  Sh©  same  fact®ps  ape  involved  in  pnevsnting  d©naturati®n
®f  ppQt®Pla©mi¢  pp®t©1nS  reg&rdlesg   ®f  the  Eyps  ®f  ln]ury
{hest   or  dchydz¢"t1®n}   t®  which  the  plants  are  SubJ©ct@d.
OaugeB   Of   Summer  GpofarSh  Recession  in  ¥urf
Although  there  ig  11tt1©  known  abeut  the  phy®i®1®gy  ®f
EummeP  growth  gr©e®gSiOn   Of  KentuSky  Blttegrag§  and  other  peru
©nnial  gragse8.   it  lei  PeeOgniZedi  that  the  ability  ®f  plants
i;a  enter  into  a  perioct  ©f  d®rmanSy  during  ranfav®rable  @nvir®n-
mgntal  o®nditlang   £©rv®g  to  pre8¬rVe  them  for  1®ng  periods   ®f
time.     Lauds   {19}  kept  pots ®f  P®&   se&brlei1&  d®pmant   in  a
gp©©nhouge  fop  a  p®Fi®d  ef  tW©ntgr  months  by  keeping  them  dry.
At   the   end  ®f  this  SLm©  they  were  w&¬eFed  and  Put   in  a  COOL
house.      Tali£hin  five  dJ&grS  &fteZ'  reSeiVlng  watgF.   the  P1&ntB
ail  resumed  gz`QWth.
AltfrQugh  dr'®ugkt   ls   u8\ra11F  designated  &B  the  SauS!e   ®f
gumm©p  gpowtih  pecegsion.   1t  has  been  dem®mstr&ted  that   it   ls
not  the   g316  C&uge  {?I   14,   and  27).     In  tbe  event   of  long
droughts,  gr'&ss  speales  able  to  BurViV®  Will  enter  into  a
periotl  of  growth  r'ecSgg1®n.     But   these  s&m@  grasses  may  have
a  growth  recession  even  with  adequate  molgture  &va11&ble.
haud©   (i9) noted  that  Feel  SeC`mda  Went  dormant  ln May  regard-
less  Of  the  amount   Of  mOL8ture  aVa11&ble.   and  Pca  8cebPella
inlti&ted  a  growth  r®¢©ggion  &g  the  dry  geagOn  approached  but
while  vegetat1®n  of  &nnunl  plants  Was  Still  gr'owing  vlgopSu81y.
on  the  b&gi8   Of  these   Ob9erV&tiOn8,   experiments  Were  Bet   uP  tO
study  effeo¢8  Of  mO18ture  in  relation  t®  summer  growth  of
vapiouB  Perenn1&1  grasses.     gone  COntlnued  vegetative  growth
when  8taPPlled  with  adequate  moisture  while  others  went  dormant
and  the  foliage  turned  brotm.    A  third  group  ceased  growtH  but
ret&1ned  their  green  Color.     To  determine  what   f&ctor8  Were
involved,  &n  8xperlment  wag  carried  out  using  Poa  scabrella  in
gr`owth  chambers.     A  Combination  of  long  day  lengths  and  high
temperature   gtres8eS  Was  found  tO   C&uee  dOrmanCy  Of  the  turf.
Neither  of  these  factors  alone  had  any  effect.
Ability  of  Turf  to  Resist  Injury
During  trnfavorable  Oondltlong
The  ability  of  turf  to  reslgt  injury  dur'1ng  perlodg  of
unfavorable  envlronment&1  condltlons  ls  aggociated  with  the
amount  of  Stored  Carbohydrates  and  food  reserves.     The  im-
porfe&n®©   of  &dequ&t@   stored  o&rbohydrate8   Wag   demonstrated
by  Juland®r  (17).     Seve]ral  perennial  grasses  Were  Bubj©Ot©d
t®  treatments  of  two  moisture  levels  {molgt  or  dry)   in  aom-
binat1®n  with  two  clipping  heights  {clipped  or  not  clipped).
Plants  under  the  dry  and  noncllpped  tr©&tment  had  the  highest
@&pb®hFfirate   ®Srltent   while  thoE§©   ®n  Sha®  malst   far{a  ciipp®d
Sr>g&tffi©nt   had  Sh©   1®w©gt   carfe©hFdrmte   ¢©nSenS.      P1&ntB   fFSm
th®gg  diff©pent  txlg&tment&  w@rs  then  gtibjeeted  t®  high  tgm-
pez'&tur®  eonditianS.     They  were  then  p1&m¬©d  ln  tfa©  field  and
the   mumb©F  ghat   §uarlrigred  Wag   rGO®Pdea.      P1&nSg   fp®m  Epeatm©nt8
that  had  th©  hlgin©Bt   ¢&rb®hFdr&t®  ¢OntSnt  haa&  the  highest  P8pr
aenS   ®f  ffuFVi"1.
High  leiF©1s  ®f  nutrients,   low  heigh¬g  Gf  eutl  and  frB-
qu®Ht   mowing  d©QPe&Be   the  P®giSt&nSe  ®f  tuPf  E®   irljuxp  during
hot  dry  periods   ill   lQ*   12.   i5  and  gg}.     ¥hi8  de¢grg&S®d  Pe-
8igt&ne©  iS  &&SO©i©ted  iifefith  tfig  8arbQhyd"t®  e®ntent   Sings
tfl@ffi©  ppactiae8   S©nd  t@   18W¬P  th©   &meunS   ®f   StGgrSd   ¬a#bQhy-
drat©g  in  the  plants.     HarrigSn  {14}.   &na  R®b©rEgl  ha¥®  &8EL
orIStFa£©d  ¢in&t   nutri®n$   18Yels  &ffe®t   Sh©  &bilitgr  ®f  tupf  t®
r$8iSt   Eunm®r  grtOWth  Z*g¢egSienS  during  unfavorable  periods.
E§&FrtiS®n  WOZ`k8&  with   Sand  aultur®eg  and  e¢"p&¥8d  a  Piu8  nitPgr
gen  with  a  minus  nltreggn  s®1utlon.     The  nltr®gsn  soluti®n
prS&uged  a  gF®&ter  f®ilar  yield  un$11  hat   summe¥  wgattrep  88t
in.     Plan£s  Liflfler  Ehig  treatment  then  undieENent  a  gr®wlh  Fe-
S®8SiOn  and  the  P1&ntg  with  the  minus  nitpSg©n  Sgrs&£ffient   g&ire
gp©&ter'  yield.
1R®ber'ts*   EILot   E.,  Ameg,   Iowa.      ReSp®ngeg   ®f  Bluegrass
ln  nutpi®nt   euitupe  fltudisg.     Private  G®mmunlent1®n.     19&0.
1©
R©b©rts*  wSpking  with  soluSion  tiu1SupSs,   ©stdiblighsd
turf  ®n  a  S®1ut1®n  S®fitainlng  all  the   e$5®Ht1&1  ®l®meflSB  at
ffin   aptlmum  level   fop   gFaWth.      en©   SgePLe§   ®f  Sp©&tmerLt©  Wag
then  3®mditi®ngd  an  digti11©d  RESer  f®F  a  ten  W@gk  P©ri®d  and
swLt®faed  bB¬k  tB  the  nutrient   gOlt*$1on   jufi£  bef®re  the   enB©t
®f  hot   gumm@p  w©athsp.     Another  ggrleB   ®f  trl©&tm®ntB  iffi8  kept
on  the  @t&ndaz*di  nutgrignS   solution  for  the  entiPe  P®PIEd.
Etob©rfeBI   resu1£g  ware   siREi1&gr  tG  HarrisQn'g.      ¥ugrf   @n  the
nuSrient   soiut;ion  p¥oduGed  good  grOi#th  until  hot  w©ath©p  sat
±n,   and  then  lt   Snt©gred  a  grSo"¬h  pe¢gsBi®n  and  &eelln®d
r'xpidly.     Bar  thS  end  ®f  the  Sonditionlng  period.  plaffits  g¥oun
in  dlBt11l©a  w&tert  w®p©   exSrem©1y  def1¬1@nt   ln  nutFlent8   and
had  pr®duSed  a  tupf  ®f  poSp  app8&r'ane®.     ghggr  reeenrsr'ed
E'apid1¥  when  put  b&ek  ®n  the   gtfindar¢d  nutp1®nt   sGiuti®n  and
g&v©  gr©&t®rl  fo11az'  yi®1dB  during  the  hot   gunmep  weather  than
plants  that  we#e!  on  the  gt&ndaE*d  nutrient   8®1ut;1®n  throngke®uS
¥h®  ©nEire  p©ri®d.
ll
mE"ODS  AND  mTERIALS
Gultur'e  Bet  Up
The  experiment  was  performed  using  a  §olutlon  Culture
teehnlque  s®  that  the  level  of  the  elem®n*&  tlnd©r  study.
nitr'og©n.  ph®sph®pug,   and  pStasBium,   ®Ouia  b8  eOntPOlled  at
¢he  level  desired.     It  would  not  b®  p®sgible  to  &chleye  the
levels  desired  in  8O11  due  ¬o  the  ooxplexity  of  the  intefr
action  between  the  nutrient  ions  and  the  8®il  o®11oldal
partloleS.
Each  culture  ®ongigted  of  a  gallon  cp©®k  filled  with  the
nutrient  solution,  and  a  plexLg1&ss  culture  lid  to  hold  the
sod.     The  Culture  lid  rag  eonstruoted  from  a  9  1/2tl   8qunrS
top  frame;  with  a  6  a/4tt  diameter  hole  in  the  c®ntep  in
which  turf  lffag  Pr®du®ed.     Tfrg  bottom  fmm®  rag  8#   1n  d1&m
8ter  and  had  forty  equally  spaced  3/4tt  h®1eB  through  Which
the  roots  grew.     These  two  Plexlglasg  frames  were  screwed  S-
gether  to  hold  a  flbergla85   8¬reen  and  a  gL&8g  WOOL  Seedbed
between  them.     The  top  frame  i#&8  P&1nted  t®  exclude  light
from  the  8elution  So  prev®nS  gro#¬h  of  &1ga©  {Flgure  1).
A©r&ti®n  w&8  Provided  by  an  alrpuxp.     Air  was  delivered
through  a  central  rubber  tubing  Bygtem  Which  branched  off  to
each  culture  try  a  glaB8   ttT#  tube  connected  So  rubber  ¢ubing
18
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Granite Chip
IcISS   Wool
Screen-(fiber glass)
Bottom   Frclme
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and  a  1/2rm.   capillary  tube  tha¬  wag  lng©rfeed  lnt®  the  g®1ra-
t1®n  thpongft  a  hole  ln  tfae  edge  of  the  Sulture  lid  (Flgur®  2).
Turf  #as  established  by  seeding  wltfa  Common  Kentucky
Bluegr&8B  8e¬d  at  a  rate  equivalent  t®  2  iba.   per  loco  8qu&re
feet.     This  gave  about  thirty  Seeds  Per  Squar'e  inch.     The
seedbed  lens  eOVer®d  With  a  layer  of  gmn±Se  BhiP  t®  hold  Sh®
6merglng   ge©dlLngs   ln  p1&¬®.
¢ultupeg  were  seeded  December  1\and  established  on  a   Solu-
tion  ®®ntainlng  all  of  the  e8Sentla1  ®1ementg  at  concentrationg
that  were  ample  for  optimtm  growth  of  turf.     Throughout  the  re-
mainder  ®f  this  p&p©r  tnis  BOlution  will  bfi  rlef®rred  to  &g  the
Standard  g®1ution.     The  nitrogen,   phoBPhOPtlg,   and  POtaS81um
coneentratlong  of  th18   8t&nd&rd  SOlutlon  were  the  game  aB  the
high  levels  used  ln  the  treatments.     (See  #Solutlon  Coxposi-
tion#).     Turf  tJag  grown  On  this  Solution  until  April  ?,  a
period  ®f  fSup  m®nths],   b6f¬rt@   "PlouB  tP®aSmeHtB  WeZ'e  aPPlleed.
By  th18  tlm¬  cultures  had  all  pr'oduoed  a  uniformly  thick  god.
Solutions  were  changed  weekly  and  distilled  water  was  added
about  every  two  days  a8  needed  tO  keep  the  level  constant.
During,   the  four  month  e8tab11shment  peFiOd.  artlf1®1&1
lighting  w&B  used  tO  inereaS©  the  d&ylength  tO  PrOVld®  apSimun
conditions  for  growth.     The  temperature  ®f  the  gr®enhou8e  ln
whloh  the   experiment   was   C®nduCted  W&8  maint&1ned  at   POOF.   dur-
ing  the  winter.    With  the  arrival  of  spring  the  t®npemtureB
g]radun11y  inersas©d.
14
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Treatments
Tr'©atmentg   oon5L8ted  Of  two  levels  each  of  nltr®gen.
phosphorus  and  POt&Sgium  ln  all  combirmt1®ns,   a  total  of
eight   &1ffer®nt  tre&tmen¢g,   ie.      1.     high  NPK;   2.      low  "PK;
5.      highN,1owPK;   4.      hlghNK.1owP.®   5.      hlghNP.1owE;
6.      hlghPK,1ovN:   7.      highP.1owRE;   8.      highK$   1owNP.
The  high  level  wag  considered  opSlmum  for  each  nutrient
while  the  low  level  wag  below  the  minimum  range  usually  Con-
sidered  to  give  good~  plant  gr®uth#   (15}.
A  second  variable  consisted  Of  a  COndlti®nlng  period  of
treatment  &pp11cation  ooxpared  to  a  continuous  treatment  aP-
plie&tion.     Ail  cttltupBg  Wer'e   Seeded  B®Sember  1,   ®Btab11shed
On  the  Standard  Solution  until  April  7  and  then  the  eight
different  treatm8ntg  Were  applied.  to  both  groups  until  June
16.     At   that  time  the  conditl®ned  gr®®up  was  put  back  ®n  the
standard  solution.     Thug  that  group  Was  COndltloned  for  a
perL®d   ®f   ten  weeks   ®n  the  vaFlous  tr®atmentE.      The  GOntinuOuS
treatment  group  wag  kept  on  the  eight  different  tz'eatmentg
until  the  experiment  wag  discontinued.     A  r&ndomiged  block
design  With  five  repllcatlong  was  used  fen  the  exper'1ment.
*Although  low  level  of  nltr®gen  did  not  pp®duce  good
growth,   no   eQ1®r  deflclency  8yxptOm8  dS¥81op®d.     Tur'f  pp©duced
on  low  ph®sphaorus  and  potas81um  wag  not  nOt1®®ably  dlffersnt
than  turf  grown  on  the  high  levels.
1?
Flgure  3.     Experimental  layout  before  tpe&tment©  applied
Figure  4.     Experimental  layout  On  July  8
1a
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gQlutloH  GSingposition
ghS  nutrli@ELS   Solution  eQnSiSteE].  6f  diFfer'ent   s&1t§   tinat
pp®vid@d  all  bh@  e8§®ntial   elements.     The   S®n®en£ratiQn  Of
vsr`iouB   elements  was  within  ¬he  p&nge  uslaaily   S®nsider©d  to
gipre  good  gpowth  and  plant  development   (15}.     ft®wever  these
®®nSenbp&tions  w£rle   sligintly  lrmgF  than  lg  usually  used  in
es®1utiGn   ¢u1£uz*®   wGrfe   fGrS   ®thaer  tF`rPeS   ®r  Plg#nt   mateFia1.       They
f®l1©wed  e1Ssely  the  BOneentFatiOng   used  by  Robez'tsl  in  pre-
vious   Seluti®n  culturle  t#oz`k  with  Kentucky  Blu©graSs   (¥ables  1
and  g).
Both  amm®nium  nitryegen  and  nltFate  nitP®gen  twf©r©  used  in
tfie  goiuti®n  with  nitaete  the  principal  s®upg©.     In  most   rle-
pGr*tS  On   S®1utiQn  eultugr©  wGr]k  Such  a  balance  has  given  better
results  thffin  eithsF  S®uPSe  &1ons   (15).
Phosphorus  ffinfl  pct&ssium  i®#epe   supplied  by  use   of   separate
8®ur'¢eS   instead   Of   eitheP  mQnSP¢t&SSiun.  Ph®gPh&te   OF  diPOtaS-
sium  phosphate  Thfhich  iS  uSunily  used  in  solution  Culture  iif®pk.
E'hls  ThmS  d®n6  tO  faeilitaSe  the  use   of  differ'©nt   cQmbinatlons
Sf  two  eoneentF&tiOnS   Of  e&eh  Which  Would  have  been  imi3®SSib1©
t®  achieve  using  a   salt  ¬h&t   ¢ont&ined  both  @ie,msnts.
With  the   ex.egption  of   sulfft£e,   there  was  nQ  Vari&SiOn
between  treatments  af  any  element  beside  the  elem8ntg  under
1Hober'¬s,   E1£oS   G.,   Ames,   Ioi,i.Tet.      #OneentraSiQn   Of   nu-
trient   goluti®n.     Pz'ivate   communie&¬icm.     196O.
2O
Table  i.     Concentration  of  salts  used  in  nutrient  8Olution
BIolalitar
Hia::ti4§i?tg:§g4¬n4ff2O
ia{aaREi::i2gS!:4;:2gH2O
High  phospinffgrus
H,3P04
Low  phosphorlus
H5PO4
High  pot&ssiun
KOH
Low  potassium
KOH
All  treatments
MgSO4   .    7HgO
Fez(Sod)3
H3BO3
MnSO4   .   H20
ZnSO4   I    ?RI2O
GuSO4   a    5H20
(NH4}6R`EgO7O24   I    4H2O
1..2o:  ¥  :3:25
Ir3CQroblobr+I+rlE!EEEEcoCuesP`reHCCCQr+®®|
.8O  X  IO-5
.1g8  X  IO-5
1.6O  X  iO-5
.2§8  X  iO-5
.79  X  10-5
.ll  X  IO-4
.90  X  10-5
.45  x  10-6
.15  X  IO-5
.|6  X  IO-6
.16  X  10-?
£1
Table  2.     #Gn®entr'atiOn   {PartS  Per  million)   of  elements  in
nutrient  solution
Element                                         p.p. m.
ELigh  nitr'ogen
Low  nitrogen
High  phosphor'us
Low  phospinorus
High  pc,tasslun
Low  potassium
S&1cium
ELi.agne§iun
Sulfur'
Iron
BoFOn
Mang&ne8e
Zinc
GQPPer
E¬Qlybdeniun
study,   nltpogen,  phosphorus  and  potassium.     Thee  sulfate  level
has  not  been  known  to  influence  seriously  the  uptake  of  other'
elements  unless  at  an  extremely  inlgh  concentration  (18,   and
£4).
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Singe   e&i£iuffi  nitr'ate  was   used  ag  a   snuEtpC©  for  bStin
c&iGitrm  and  nitP&t©2   tine   g$1ut;ions   l®1RJ  in  nit#Ogen  also  pe-
©8iVed   e&1cium   gulfB¥e   tO   k@©P   thg.\   e&1eium   eSn¢erltp&tion
conEt&nt.      7t{^tilith   th£g   One   @XCePtiOnl    a]_1   ®f   #in®   diffez'ent
SreatmgnSg   r'eeeived  the   game   aempounds  &s  a   §ouFCe   Of   @S-
g@nti&1   elements.
¥in©  pH   Sf   Shae   sSiutiBn  Was  &djuS¬ed.  by   using   gulfuriG
acid  sines  &11  ®f  bh©   Sighit  diffepent  tpeatm@nt   sftlu£ions
w@gre   sSmewh&t   bfigic.      ghe   goluti®ri  was   ¬h&nged  weeklgr  t®  give
a  f&iFl.y   OQnSt&nt   Supply  of   eggemtiai   ei©m@nts  t®  the  n1&ntg
and  tG  2£e@p  tine  p#   of  the   solution  frc,m  Ghangimg  Fadi£a11y.
At   the  begginniffig  t3f   tine   eXPer'±menS   befOrle  tuPf  Was  Well   est&b-
1ishe&S   tine  PRE   d¥t3PPed_   fr'Om  afeOt&¥   7.0   to   6.a  16Jithin  a   Weeks
time.      As   the   turf  be®&me   m®r'e   ®xtensivelgr   dievelQPed_,   the  Pffi
af  the   soiubien  gr'stlu&11y  began  to   r'1se.     Tfa@  pH  "&s  then  gEd-
just©d  tQ  about   6.5  at  the  beginning   of   Sh©   froT@eka  find  r'®EEe   t®
7.S-?.8  by  tifee   ©nfi  Bf  the  Week.     There  iifas   no  ap`preaiable  dif-
fegren¢e   in  the  PRI  range  between  differ`ent   tff*ea%mentS.
Tkig   Figs   in  Pig   Q&n  be  attributed  t®   f&Ot®r'ffi   r'e1&ted  t®
the  dif£ez*ential  uptake   oF  cationg  and  &niBHS  b®V  the  P1&ntg.
ffiewitt   {15}   states   tfaat   Trty~hen  iferO£-1g   the  ppineip&1   sQurSe   ®f
nltrQgen  the  Pl[  usually  pigeg  gknd  when  the   §ourSe  ig  RE#4+  the
pH  a.e#z*eases.      Tfae   upSaks   ®f   ®thez'  ions   i§   also   imPOFtantS   but,
since  lax`g©  ffimounts   Qf  nitF®gen  ape  absorbed,   th©  for`m   (SatiOn
®p  &nion}   is   ixpSr*fant   &s   f`ar-  as  ptI   GhangeS  a¥@   C!QnCern©d.
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R®eordlng   Sf  ffie§ults
SultuFeg  Wer'e   faiiPP©d  Weekly  &t  a  i  i/£  inck  heigint.     T®
prSvide  aGQuFa#y  in   Clipping,   a  guide  "&s   ugedi  whiefa  GQnSiSt6d
©f  a  Sfreet   metal  Ping  m@unt©d  ®n  legs  that   held  the   fx*am@   ex-
&t3tly  i  i/£  inC!fa  from  the  top  ®f  the  Cultupg  lid,.     Ttee  clip-
pings   urerte  w®igfisd  gr*e®n  and   tineri   dr*ied  in  aH   QV©n  gLt   7OO#.
Bx*gr   T<nJeightS   WSPei   i;heri   tffilFLen   and   the  Perl8ent   dr'y   ThfelghS   wag
¢&1e-L!|frted   f@P  ttr©   Various   treatments.      P©rQenS   ¢i`Py  i¥ngT©ight    Of
GiiPPingg   uraB   figileula#ed  t®   serve  as   an  ind©ac  tQ  tine  &!i:i.Oumt   O£
GaLPb®hgrdr'at©S  and  f®Gd  reSer`V©§  Present   iH  tine   tuPf.     Althotlgh
percSent  dzly  weight   of  clippings  ls  not  a  ztefil  measure,   iS   i§
tG   S®m©   8Xt©mt   e®r*Pelatsd  with  the   amount   af  food  r'esepveg
(£5).
#i±ppifigg  wer'g  &ndr1#zed  f®gr   nltrQg®n,   PfiOSPinQrug,   and
pot;&ssium  Content.      iSitnegen  wgls  aetepmined  by  the  mler'okj@1-
d&inl  meSinod   {16).      Ph©sphopuS  was   r'e&d   from  a   speetgraphotQF-
ffi©tier'  using  a  vanadomalgrbdate  indie&tor  {i6,   anfi  54}.   and  per
tagasium   fr*om  ffi   flame  PhOtOm@t©r  T#ith  lithium  &fi  an   inSern&1
gt&nd&pd   {16.   and.   $4}.
Results   of  Clipping  grieids.   p@poent   dry  'A7eigfatSl   and
nltreg©nI   PhSSPhOr`uS*   and  POSagSium   COntentg   ®f   ®1ipplngs   1.fJer'©
analyB®d  StatiStieallgr.     All  differ*snce§  in  pegults  d©Serlib©d
in  this  pap©r  were   ®ignific;ant  &t  a  5#  ®F  highaeZ-  level.     The
iiF#   test   &g   dp,ger`ib©di  by   Sn®decSr   {9~9}   wag   ug!ed  t®   determine
E4
which  clf  the  Sreatment   effects  were  signifiG&rfe.     The  model
follolNted  in  the  analyslg  is  a§  follows:
xiJklm=   a   +Bi   +   NJ   +Pk+ENPjk   +K1   +ENKJ1   +PKk1+
NPKJk1+eiJklmwhere1   --i,    --5;   i.   k,   and1,a   1.
.   a;   andm--1...   n;£B1=£NJ=£Pk--£K1=   a,-
eijklm  iS  nOrmall.v  d_ist#ibuted  TA`'ith  mean  Of  0  and_  a
standard  deviation  ofcr:B  --block  effect,   RE  =  nitrfr
gen   effe®tS   P  =  phosDhOruS   effeCtl   and  K  --p®t&ssiun
effect.   g  is  the  block  tr`eatment  interaction.
The  &naigrsis  of  variance  would  be  as  fQllc,ws:
Source
Total
Blocks
rreatment§
N
P
K
Asp
REX
PK
NPK
Error
a.   f.
8B  -1
B  -1
7
EHri
r+ririrlr+r'ril
q2-E
The  experiment  wag  carried  out   in  an  unshadea  gr'eenhouse
where  high  dailgr  temper&tur'es  could  be  obtained.     The  tempea+
&tur'e  was  record.ed  by  means  of  a  hgrgro-thermograph  to  facili-
Sate  a  study  of  the  correlation  of  temperature  on  growth  as
influenced  by  nitrogen.  phosphorus,   and  potassium.
£5
Hf;ffELffB
Gr[®REtinRggponss   £Q   ENitr&g©n
¬SnSinuous   g®r`ies
iifeen  ¬FE5&timgntS   WeFe   fir*St   applied,    SulSugreg   p@Seiving
1@#  nibFOg£n  deeiin©d  r&Pidlgr  in  greTdih  &t   flFSt  t!ut,   aftgZ'
a  tkpee  week  pergiod,   Sh1§  d©Gline  S&pered  Off.     These  treat-
ments  gave  a  Steady  yield  for  the  next   Six  weeks.     ¥h®Se  that
gte£©iryea  faig&  niSzSQg©n  ¢reatm@ntS   maintBimed  a   Steady  growth
r&tS  gri©1fling  REu3ha  m®rSg   than  tinOSe   On   low  #at©s.      After  about
a  RE®nttlS   timeS   &S   tfi©  daily  tem`pgr&tuz'©  began  tQ  rig!e,   treat~
ffi©ntg   gr®G©iVing  high  flitFOgen  bsecame   Gh1®r!otic  and  began   to
deelin©  graduallgr  in  grtowlh  while  tfaose  Qn  low  nltpagen
tpeaSments  £¬ill  maintained  a  Sanst&nt   pats  ®f  gr*QWth.     Dux'ing
tine   s©eond  week  in  June  hlgk  nitr'cjgen  Sr*@&tmemt8  &e!Ciined
rapid.1y  and  by  June  14th,   they  had  dir®pped  to  a  point  Wher'e
they  no  lDng@r  Sign£fig&ntly  ®utgri©ided  low  nitrl®gen  £F©at-
memts   {Figur'gs   7S   a.   ffind  9}.      Sn   Julgr  6th  higb  niSzlQgen  tr-Sat-
ments  1,t'er'£   diS®Ontinu@d  aB   they  WSPe  d@aa   S#egPt   fop  a   few
ffi¢&fatergd   Stems.      LSw  nitrogen  trlea£ments  lead  d©31ined   gc,me-
i{vhaat;   in   gr'oThTth  but   #t±11  weFe   gr®tdring  and  had~   good   GOIQr
{Figune   lot.      "1©y  TIf©grS   Still   prod.ueing   sc!mg   growth  TgrJfaen   thee
gxper'iment   was  disGOnbintted  ®n  August   4.
;D.6
Conditioned  series
tth©n  the  conditioned  series  was  put  b&ak  on  the  standard
soiutlc,n  on  June  16th,   cultures  that  had  been  conditioned  on
low  nitrogen  treatments  gave  a  rapid  growth  increase  while
those  that  fiad  altytiTayS  been   On  high  nitrogen  tX'eatffl.ants  d_id  not
reEiPQnd  {Figures  7,ll,  and  lq~).     The  treatments  conditioned
on  low  nitrogen  maintained  this  high  grottlJth  rate  for  two  Weeks
and  then  declined  rapid.1y.     By  July  13  they  no  longer  Bignifi-
oantly   out  yielded  continuous  low  nitrt®gen  tr'eatments.     On
August  4  the  experiment  was  discontinued  Since  turf  On  the
cond.itioned.  8er'ieS  Was  dead  except   fOrl  a  few  Scattered  Plants.
Growtin-Response  to  Phosphorus
The  high  phosphorus  level  resulted  in  a  significant;  re-
duction  in  foliar'  growth  throughout  the  exper'imental  period
r®egardless  of  the  teREPeratur`e  r`ange   (Figure  14).     A  high
phosphorus  level  in  combination  with  high  nitrogen  de¢realsed
the  xtesistance  of  turf  to  high  temperai;ures.     This  was  evident
early  ln  the   experiment  &s  cultupeg  7J~,Pith  this   combination  be-
came  chlorotic  and  cleclined  in  growth  while  Cultures  with  high
nitrogen  alone  and  those  with  high  nitr`ogen,   high  potag§1um
and  low  phosphorus  wer'e  still  growing  vigorously  and  hfad  &n
excellent  a.ark  green  color  (Figure  lS).     There  was  no  visible
difference  in  growth  between  high  and  low  phosphorus  at  the
loll-cr  nitr`Ogen   level   {Flgur'e   19).
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Figure  S.     High  nitrogen  treatments  {1eft}   compared  ¬o  low
nitrogen  treatments  fright)   on  June  15
REoi;e  the  decr*ease  in  heal;   F©Sigtanee   Of  high
nltpogen  treatments  when  phosphorus  Ls  also  at
Sth©  high  level.
Figure  9.     EIigh  NPK   compar'ed  t®   low  EN  high  PK   on  June  15
"®te  the  difference  in  amount  of  r'aQt   System  and
also  the  dgoreased  resistance  to  heat  with  the
high  nltrlQgen  level.
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Figure  10.     High  nltpogen  treatments  {1eft}   compared  to  low
nitrogen  tr`eatments  {r`1ght)   on  July  6
Figure  ll.     Sonditioned  high  nitrogen  treatments  Soxpared  to
continuous  high  nltrogsn  treatments  Qn  July  6
fl¥`©
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Figure  13.     ¢enditloned  low  nitrogen  treatments  compa;red  to
continuous  low  nitrogen  treatments  on  June  26
Figupg  18.     ¬®ndiSi®ned  low  nlt¥og©n  ¥rgatments  eoxpargd  to
continuous  low  nitrogen  treatments  on  July  6
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Gr*owth-Fi£sponse  to  Potassitan
ffilgh  pota§siun  resulted  in  the  opposite  effect  as  phos-
phorus.     It  resulted  in  slightly  more  fo11ar'  growth  (Figure
15)  anal   in  c=ombirration  with  high  nitrogen,   tended  to  increase
thae  r'esistance  to  ELgh  temperatures  as  compared  to  hlgH  nltro~
gen  alone.     Tfiis  wag  evident  early  as  cultures  with  the  Combi-
nation  Qf  higha  nitrogen  and  potassium  and  low  phofasphQr'uS   did
not  decline  in  growth  &s  rapidly  as  cultures  with  high  nitron
gen  a1Sme.     They  also  maintained  theip  Color  better  (Figure  g1).
As  was  the  case  with  phosphorus.   there  was  no  visible  differ-
ence  between  higti  and  low  levels  of  potassium  at  the  low  nitr'o-
gen  level   {Figur'e   %0}.
Percent   Dry   ily`df7eight   of  Clippings
Of  the  various  tr'eatment   effects,   nitrlogen  contrlbuteci
most  to  the  variation  in  percent  dry  weight  of  clippings  with
phosp.hQItuS  and  POtafiSium  &1s®  making   significant   eontributlQnS.
All  three  of  these  elements  yielded  a  lower  percent  dry  matter
at  the  high  level  than  at  the  low  level  (Flgur'es  23,  £4,  and
£5).     The  nitrogen-phosphorus  intepactlon  was  also  signifiG&nt
in  that  the  Combination  of  high  nitr'ogen  and  high  phosphorus
de¢reased  the  p©pQent   dry  Weight   mOr'e  than  the   Sum  Of  thee   ef-
fects  of  both  of  the  elements  by  themselves.     This  indicates
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Figure  16.     High  phosphorus  treatments  {1efE}   compared  tO  low
phosphorus  tr'eatments  fright)   on  June  15
Figure  17.     High  p®tassiun  treatments   {1eft}   eomp&red  to  low
potasglun  treatments   {rlght}   ®n  June  15
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Figure  iS.      ELign  ENPH  eDRE#&Ped  tO   high  RE  low  P   on  June  15
ENote  She  deerS&ge  ln  heat  r'ssistance  of  high  nitr'o-
gen  treatments  when  phosphorus  ig  also  at  the  high
leve1®
Figure  19.     Low  RE>H  coxp&red  to  high  P  law  NK   on  June   15
H`ot©  no  visible  difference  bet'lveen  ph®gph®Fus
levels  at  the  low nitrogen  level.
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Figure  20.      L®w  REPH  compared  to  high  K   low  RE   Qn  June  15
Note  n®  visible  difference  between  P®taSSium
levels  at  the  lot^.t  nitrogen  level.
Figure  21.     1iigh  REEK   compared  to   high  xp   low  K  on  June  15
Note  the  aeQr'eaSe  ln  heat  reslgtan¬e  of  high
nitrogen  treatments  when  potasglum  ls  at  the
low  leve1|
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that  the  ¢&pbohydrate  GQntent  and  food  reSer'VeS  Of  the  Cul-
tures  on  low  nitrogen  were  TnuCh  higher  than  those  On  trigtr
nitrogen.
fJgrfu§n  the  COndltioned  series  Was  Put   bgkCk  On  the   Standard
solution,  plants  that  had  been  on  low  nitrogen  had  a  high
level  of  food.  reserves.     1STith  the  addition  of  high  nitrogen,
they  made  rapid  growth  which  used  up  c&rbohyd.rates  as  they
Th'er¬   SyntineSiZ@d.     Cultures  that  had  been  on  high  nitrogen
didn't   show  any  incre&Be  in  growth  and  thus  had  more  Car'bO-
hydpateB   (higher  Percent  dry  Weighti   in  the  Clippings.
Dr`y  Weight   of  Rocts
Dry  weight   of  the  roots  showed  that  high  nitrogen  treat-
ments  produced  lags  pools  than  treatments  Qn  low  nit#ogen.
This  falls  in  line  with  visual  obser'vations.     It  was  noted
earlly  in  the  exper`iment  that  tr'eatments  with  a  low  nitrogen
level  had  a  much  larger  root  system  than  high  nitrogen  treat-
ments  (Figure  9}.     The  dr'y  weight   of  roots  was  higher  for
t#©&tments  1,,rith  a  high  PhOSPhOr'ug   Content   than  dry  Weight   Of
z'oots  produced  under  a  low  phosphorus  level.     This  doesnlt
agree  with  visual  obgerlvations.     There  was  no  visual  differ-
ence  in  the  amount   of  r'oot   system  between  the  two  phosphorus
levels  {Figupe  19).     These  cQntradietOr`y  results  suggest  that
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r'oots  fpQm  eultureB  On  low  phosphorus  treatments  had  a  hlghep
peraent&ge  ®f  molsturg   (1owsp  percent  dry  weight)   than  the
treatments  Qn  high  Phosphorus.
Although  these  root  lFJeight  dlfferenees  were  highly  sig-
nificant,  therte  was  no  way  to  take  into  account  the  difference
between  Eke  time   of  har'vest   or  the  degree   Sf  decomposition  ®f
the  I-oat  tissue  bgtw©eH  the  Various  tr'eatm©ntS.     Roots  of  high
nitrogen  tr'e&tments  were  harvested  after  those  tr'e&tmentg  were
discontinued  fro_`;<.I.  the  experiment   on  July  6.     They  were  virtu-
ally  ail  dead  and  had  started_  to  deter'iorate.     Boots  free  low
nit#Qg©n  tPeatmentS  Were  not  taken  until  &ft#r  the  experiment
wag  discontinued  ®n  ±'tugust   4.     }`,lost   of  tfae  r'S®ts  from  low  nltrQ-
gen  treatments  wer`e  still  alive.     Therefore  decomposition  Was
muck  less.     These  factors  should  be  considered  in  the  evaluation
of  the  r®esults  of  r'oot  weight.
ahem1Sal  Analys1§-REIltp®gen
Results  of  the  nitrogen  determination  of  cllppingsl   Show
that  tr'e&tments  on  high  nitrogen  solution  k&d  a  much  hlgher'  ni-
trogen  content  than  those  on  low  nitrog©m  levels.     ThS  nitrogen
percent  dropped  gradually  ®n  all  treatments  as  the  experiment
progressed  (Table  7).     The  level  of  phosphorus  or-potassium  in
the  solution  had  nO  effect   On  nitrogen  uptake.     `.,`¢'hen  the  con-
ditioned  Series  Wag  P1&eed  back  on  the  8tandfar'd  Solution.
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trleatmentg  that  had  been  on  the  low  nitrogen  level  hfad  a
slightly  fiigher foliage  nitrogen  content  after  one  week  than
those  that  had  been  on  a  high  nitrogen  solution  throughout
the  experiment.     This  difference  was  slgnifiefrnt  &t  the  1%
1eve1®
Ghemlcal  Analyslg-Phosphorus
The  analysis  of  clippings  for  phogpinorus  showed  that  the
phosphorus  COntent  Of  turf  grown  On  the  low  phosphorus  level
was   significant;1y  lower  than  turlf  Prod.uCed   On  a  high  PhOS-
pinorus  level.     The  phosphor'us  content   of  clippings  from  turf
on  a  low  phosphorus  level  was  higiner  than  that  usually  re-
ported  for  analysis  of  Kentucky  Bluegrass  foliage  (3,   S,   g6,
35,  and  $4}.     This  indicates  that  the  turf  w&S  not  deficient
in  phosphorus.
The  turf  that  was  eondltioned  on  a  low  phosphorus  level
had  a  §ignifieantly  ltlgher  phosphorus  content  the  first  full
week  af¢er'  being  put  back  on  the  standard  solution.  than  turf
that  had  been  conditioned  on  the  haigh  phosphorus  level  (Table
8).
The  nitrogen  level  also  influenced  the  phosphorus  con-
tent  of  Clippings.     Olippingg  prod.uced  on  the  high  nitrogen
level  had  a  higher  phosphorus  content  than  clippings  gpofu'n
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on  the  low  nltr'ogen  level.     The  nltpogen  DhOgPhOruS  inter-
action  Was  also  Significant  in  increasing  the  Phosphorus  COn-
tent.
¬inem£¢&1  Analysls-Potassium
A  low  level  ef  pat&ssium  in  the  gQlution  gresulted  ln  a
significant  reduction  in  tine  potassium  ccmteut  ®f  Qllppings
as  QOmPared  tO  turf  grown  On  the  high  level  ®f  potassium.
The  nitrogen  level  also  influenced  the  amount  of  potassium  in
the  foliage.     Tur'f  grown  on  a  high  nitrogen  level  had  a  sig-
niflQantly  higher potassium  content  in  the  Clippings  than
turf  produced  on  a  1enr  level  ®f  nitrogen.     The  mltrogen  po-
tassium  inter'&ction  wats  also  significanS  in  incr'easing  the  po-
tassium  content.
Ther'e  wasn't  any  significant   differ'enee  in  tine  pot&sslum
content  of  the  clippings  between  the  cultures  eOndltioned  on
high  potassium  and  those  conditioned  on  low  potassium  after
the  flpst  full  week  back  on  the  standard  Solution.     However'
the  nitrogen  arfe  phosphorus  level  during  the  ®undltioning
period  did  have  &n  effect  on  the  potassium  lev$1  the  flrgt
full  week  &fter`  b©1ng  put  back  on  the   st&nd&rd  Solution.     The
cultures  oondltiSned  on  the  high  levels  of  Shese  two  elements
had  a  lower  potassium  content  trian  those  oQnditiOned  On  the
low  level  at  the  end  of  one  full  week  after  being  put  back  on
the  gtand&rd  solution.
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Temperature
By  carrying  out  this  exper'iment  in  an  unshaded  green-
house,   extremely  high  temperatures  were  achieved.     Both  daily
minimum  and  daily  maximum  temperatures  in  the  greenhouse  i.lyere
much  higher  than  corresponding  daily  outdoor  temperatures
(Table   lO).
Even  mor'e  striking  is  a  coxparison  pf   solution  temper'a-
ture3  in  Which  turf  Wag  growing,   and  temPerl&tur'eS  ln  the  root
zone  wher'e  turf  grows  naturally.     Daily  n"JClmum  i;empep&tur'e
of  the  solution  reached  within  two  or  thr`ee  degrees  of  the
&1r  temperature  and  also  eQOled  down  more   slowly  at  nlghi.
Comp&r`ing  this  to  an  average  July  soil  temperature.   1t  is
evident  the  turf  was  subjected  to  a  great  temperature  stress.
BI`Orm  {7}   reported.  that  the  average  maximum  July  soil  tempera-
ture  at  a  two  inch  depth  under  a  bluegrass   SOd  Was  88OF  at
Oolumbia,   Missouri  during  the  years  1937-194O.
It  is  obvious  from  the  data  that  groT,I,rth  declined  &s  the
average  daily  i;emper'ature  became  hotter.     Hotf`JeVer  it  iS  dif-
ficult  to  Correlate  the  rate  of  deallne  to  a  direct  tempera-
ture  effect.     It  appear's  to  be  more  an  &ocumulated  effect.
A  week  of  high  daily  temperatures  usually  resulted  in  an  ln-
ore&se  in  the  rate  of  gr'owth  decline  d_ur'ing  that  period.
IIoTA'eVer  the  biggest  drops  ln  yield  came  after  the  temperature
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Table  lO.     Minimum  and  maximum  daily  temperatures  degrees
fahrenheit
outdoors
Mlnlmum                Maximum®JJa!Q
ILfO,LOOro`ro5tof+t`to8+I+toocoin±%££coouE®-®SSE3®Pgc`O=r`®g®Tz`roEco=E£S%oro£L-rodr]SOtQ<co%CieEgivLcoS3gS®ueS%S%%**tlrS¢PtrLr]P>uetlquE£r¢L¢givin£ErlCero¢LO®C-coO'OrlCQro¢L8®Z-coCDOr+O®cotlLf)tOhco
I-1f+I--lf-1f+I+Ilr+rirJOtCuCQCQCQCtiC\}03CQ
EIafa
29
30
51
June  1
2
aThe  outdoor  temperatures  i.,,Tere  Obtained  from  the  U.   a.
Weather  Bureau,   "Climatological  Data  for  Iora  1961."
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Table  lO   (¢ontinued}
Greenhouse
Mlnlmum                Maximum
outdoera
Minimum                MaximumDabe
COCQOHrill
cotOHrlOrlCQrlrlrlOOOOriririHr+rlr+
tlOrotlCDZ`CuOf+ctOOO}Hrlf+r+rlr+
htOCQ¢C»®HOr'lHrif+rlCQI+rlr+I+I+rif+
®®¢CDCDcoC)r+C)I+rlC8Or+rip+r+Hf+I
Ir}CBcoOCBcecoPE`Ph+toto
C>tlee>CuOCQCO<O*Ln<OaItO
OOC»<l+1n®glri®trJ®prtrr-cD
CQ¢prtlIf}O®coProELtrF-®
collCQCQaJO`®PCOa3FtrPco
coo)O`givLOCOC)aOCDcocohtOh
IOri®®Otltla`cohCLcor-P-
cooIf)®OCOLr)a-COCOCOCDaDCD
OCecocogivC»+ICDCDco®COr-a3
Or+®CQFa}r+
Lf)LQtf3COLbLntS
Cd®®roCQOh(OtO®®®tI)¢
C8f+ietOC»C\}Hiilf3tOd1<FICOtO
®ZtOCbLnq¢Or+If3d'¢tOtO®P
co®uetl®roPtOtOcocoCO®tO
rotHd]®PCOO,®E=r3
OrieecotlIO®rir'rit|r|r+I
traDO]OHCQroIlrir+CuCQCtiCu
tlIf}®hCOC»C)CQCQCuC¬CQCliro
HCQO¢LI)®+Er|E]b
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Table   lO   {Gontinued}
outdoor&
Date ¥iinimum              "aximum
Greenhouse
Minimum Fiaxlmum
coa}OrdceroiF
Fir+rir+ri
far+=EE
Ir}®frcocoOf+rJr---lrlf+r|®}Oe
CQgivqIIO®haDCGeeCQceC¬CI}CQ
CnOf+C\iroro
r+¢cori®ro®tOLSt8t£¬DCeL8
coCB`grgivm®roLnt®tO¬e¢OCOtO
SS&rari£gpr®
LfDCBr+
®roh
+rlCDrorlQ}O}COprC8coftCD
coCQro®CQtO®P-coCOCOcocoP
CnOtO®Iero®trceco®a5coC8
colicecoOtCD
C5Lf}trf+H®¬OtrcS©prfr®en
hroroqr,®cr,tO`OhtrhPIA{O
co®estcarosot®¬OB-givfrfr£A
qLr}eedip.co
®®®cececoL®OOOO®aOOrlr+riHr+r+
CuCOCQLf)O`CCOOOrirlOr+aHrirlrlrlHri
O<{CQroO®teC)OHr|HC)aI+rlr+rirlrif+
tOCu¢I+I+I+Hrlri
had  been  fairly  high  f®ri  a  longer  perlGd  Sf  ¬ime.     Two  weeks
of  r&1rlgr  high  average  temper'atures  gave  a  gr©&tep  decrease
in  pats   of  de¢1in©  durling  the   second  week  tsh&m  one  week  of
higher  &ver'a\ge  texper&turles.
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DISGUSSIOF}   AND   CONCLUSI¬1NS
Hesultg  of  this  study  show  that  the  nitrogen  content   of
foliage  had  an  influence  on  the  ability  of  turf  to  withstand
high  temperatures.     A  high  nit;rogen  levellowered  the  resist-
ance  of  turf  to  high  temperatures.     This  effect  of  nltr'ogen
ls  in  accord  with  other  wor`k  ln  which  a  high  level  of  nitrl®gen
has  been  shown  to  red.uce  the  resistance  of  plant  tissues  to
different  unfavorable  environmental  conditions  (8,   9,  and  2O).
Decreased  heat  resistance  of  turf  growim  on  high  nitrogen  can
best  be  explained  by  the  gro1,I.rth-differentiation  balance  as   set
forth  bar  LaomiB   (21).     High  nitrogen  conc©ntratlons   swing  the
balance  toward  growth  providing  other  factors  necessary  for
growth  are  adequate.     Thus  carbohydrates  and  other  food  re-
serves  ar'e  utilized  in  producing  new  growth  and  are  therefore
un&vailable  for  differentiation  processes.     A  low  nitrogen
level  llmlts  growth  and  available  carbohydrates  are  not   used  up
ln  producing  new  growth.     }ti'ith  available  food  reserves,   differ-
entiation  of  the  protoplast  and  other  differentiation  pr'ocesses
can  take  place  that  increase  resistance  of  plant  tissues  to
high  temperatures  and  other  unfavor'able  cond.1tlons.     This  is
assuming  that   other  conditions  necessary  for  dlfferenti&tion
processes  are  not  limiting.     Thus  the  degree  of  heat  r'esist-
ance  can  be  associated  with  available  carbohydrates  in  the
plant  tissue.     }tesultg  from  this  experiment  ape  entirely  in
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agreement  with  the  hypothesis   Just  a.escrlibed.     High  nitrogen
treatments  decreased  Carbohydrates  and  food`  r'eserveg   {as  ln-
dioated_  by  percent  dry  weight  of   clippings}   and  also  produced
a  turf  that  had  a  1Sw  resistance  to  high  temperatupes.    A  high
percent  dry  wSighE  wfig  associated  with  the  ability  ®f  tupf  to
withstand  higin  tgmp&#&tur'es.
A  high  level  #f  nitrlogen  also  pr'oduced  a  second  effect
that  would  be  detr'imental  to  the  ability  ®f  turf  to  resist
summer  growth  recession.     Since  drought  is  often  instrumental
1n  causing  these  growth  recessions,   the  amount   of  root   system
is  1!riportant.     Treatments  on  the  high  nltrQgen  level  produced
less  r'®ots  tfian  low  nitFOgen  tr'eatmentS.     Bredakls   {6}   re-
ported  similar  p©#uitg.
The  level  of  phosphorus  and  potassium  didnlt  Seem  to  have
any  influence  on  the  degree  of  resistance  of  Kentucky  Bluegrass
to  high  temperatures.     There  w&sn't  any  change  in  the  differ-
ence  in  growth  pe§ponse  between  the  two  levels  of  these  ele-
ments  as  the  temperature  increased..     However  both  of  these
elements  had  gignific&nt  interactions  tIJlth  nitrogen.     The  high
level  of  potassium  tended.  to  incr'ease  the  r`e8iStanCe  Of  tur'f
produced  on  higin  nitr'®gen;     Turf  produqe&  Sm  the  high  level  ®f
botha  nitr'Qgen  and  Phosphorus  had  even  legs  Resistance  than
turf  grown  on  high  nitrogen  alone.
The  negative  effect  of  high  phosphorus  en  growth  paral-
lels  studies  by  other  workers.     Macy  {22)   found  that  plants
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show  a  positive  re§p®nse  to  increases  of  the  essential  ele-
ments  until  a  ¢ept&in  c=ontent  of  tine  element  ls  reached  in  tfie
plant  tissue.     This  level  ig  known  as  the  Srltlc&1  p©rlcentEhge.
Uptake  of  the  element  beyond  this  point  represents  luxury  con-
sumption.     7ri'alker  (54}   found  the  critical  percentage  of  phos-
phorus  to  be  .3O%  in  foliage  of  Kentucky  Bluegrass.     Inepeaseg
beyontl  tfrols  level  resulted  in  decreased  foliffir'  production.
This  level  (.5O#)   compares  closely  to  that  r`eported  by  Pierre
and  Robins®n   (£6),   Vin811  and_  Will£ins   t55},   and  Archibald  and
Bennett   {3}.     Result;s  from  this  experimenS   show  that  the  low
level  ®f  phosphorus  resulted  in  uptaJ£e  that  exceeded  this
cpitie&1  percentage  tlfhile  the  high  ph®sph®rus  ¬r©atment#  r*e-
sulted  in  &n   extreme  amount   of  luxur'y  consumption.
Chemical  analysis  of  clippings  sholrf  that  the  Content   Qf
nitrogen,  phosphorus.  and  potassium  was  correlated  with  the
1©ve1  ®f  Shese  elements  in  the   Solution  ln  which  the  turf  was
grown.     Thepef®re  growth  responses  as  given  previously  o&n  be
directly  related  to  the  amount  of  nitrogen,  phosphorus,  and
potassium  that  was  present  in  the  plant  tissue.
Tke  fact  that  a  high  nitrogen  level  incr'e&sed  the  amount
of  phogph®r'us  and  potassium  ln  clippings  en&s  not   sur'prii8ing.
An  increase   in  the  tisLque   COntent   Of  PinOE!PhOru9  and  POtaSSlun
when  av&11able  nitrogen  was  high  was  also  reporlted.  by  Walker
{34}   in  work  with  Kentucky  Bluegrl&ss.     There  have  been  several
studies  on  the  influence  of  elements  on  i;he  uptake  of  others.
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Bear  (4)   relates  i;hgSe  influences  to  a  c&tion-Onion  b&iance.
He  stat©s  that  there  is  a  constant  ratio  'between  the  total
cation  equivalents  and  total  anion  equivalents  absorbed  by
plants.
7lithen   Qt£itureS   COnditiOned  On  the  low  lever  of  nitrogen
were  Put  back  On  the   Standard  SOlutionl   there  was  a  I-aPid  in-
crease  in  the  nitrogen  Content   of  clippings.     This  increase
resulted  in  a  hl\igber  content  than  was  found  in  tur'f  that  inad
been  Qn  the  high  level  continuously.     ghe   sarile  Was  true  With
phosphorus.     Robertsl  reported  results  ®f  a  similar  nature.
In  his  work  when  plants,   that  had  been  growing  in  a.iStilled
water,  were  supplied  with  the  available  elements,  the  nitro-
gen  Content  of  the  plant  tlssus  wag  gr`eater  than  that  of
plants  that  had  been  groTm  Continuously  on  the  nutr'ient   Solu-
tion.    A  nutrient  deficiency  or  an  unbalanced  nutrient  condi-
tion  t^.ritfiin  the  plant  tissue  undoubted~1y  accounts  for  this
rapid  uptake  and  accumulation.
A  practical  recommendation  could  not  be   obtained  from
the  results  of  this  experiment   since  the  expgr,lrimental  cond1-
tlong  were  much  more  extreme  tinan  conditions  to  which  turf  is
usually  subjected.     It  would  also  be  impossible  to  control  the
level  of  these  elements  that  would  be  av&i1&ble  to  the  plant
in  soil  conditions.
1Roberts.   Eliot  a.,  Ames,   Iowa.     Composition  Qf  bluegrass
foliage.     Private  coELmunlcatlon.     196l.
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Further  studies   should  be  carried  out  which  Tw-ould  include
a  detailed  chemlc&1  analysis  of  root  and  crown  tissue  &t  inter-
vals  to  compar'e  the  difference  between  turf  produced  on  dif-
ferent  levels  of  nitrogen  as  the  growing  conditions  change  with
incr'easing  temperature.     It  ls  only  through  this  type  of  study
'Gtiat  a  bet+uar  understanding  a,&n  be  gained  as  to  what  takes
place  within  plant  tls§ues  that  enables  plants  to  survive  du]r
ing  unfavQr&ble  periods.
7g
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Early  ln  the  experiment  when  temperatures  were  favorable
for  growth.   a  high  level  of  nitrogen  Gauged  &n  inare&se  ln
growth  which  may  have  used  up  the  available  carbohydrates  and
therefore  reduced  i;he  amount  ®f  differentiation.     Cultures  ®n
low  nitrogen  prIQduCed  less  gpolJ¢th  and  Siner-efOre  more  food  re-
serves  should  in&ve  been  left  for  differentiation  of  the  proto-
plasm.     Turf  pr'oduced  on  low  nitrogen  therefore  was  more  re-
sistant  to  high  temperatures  than  turf  grown  Qn  a  high  nitro-
gen  concentpation.
Neither  the  phosphorus  nor  the  potassium  level  seemed  to
m&tre  any  difference  in  the  abiliEgr  of  the  plants  to  resist
high  temperl&tupes.     A  high  phosphclr'us  level  decr'eased  the
amount   of  growth  while  a  high  potassium  level  gave  aH  in-
crease  ln  gr`owth  as   comp&rgd_  t®  the   low  level.     The  effects
of  thaese  two   elements  rlemained  the   same  i;hroughout   the   ex-
periment  and  didn't  change  as  the  temperature  increased.
There  was  hovvtevep  &n  interaction  between  tfiese   elements
and  nitrogen.     The  combination  of  high  levels  of  both  nitrogen
and  phosphaor'us  produced  turf  that  was  less  resistant  to  high
temperatures  than  turf  grown  on  high  nitrogen  alone.     Thae
combination  Of  high  Potassium  with  high  nitrogen  increased
the  resistance  Of  tine  turf  Over  that  On  high  nitrogen  alone.
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